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The
Nurseryman's 

Viewpoint
By DICK OKHI,MAN

INDOOR (iAKIIKMNCf 
From a nurseryman's view 

point Indoor gardening Is mon 
widely discussed today. In th< 
last 10 years a complete revolu 
tlon has taker, place in imloot 
designing with plants.

The trend In the use nf Inilnni 
plants Is linked directly to the 
change from small windows to 
large walls of glass. It has 
come not only from the recogni 
tion that additional light pro 
vides a wider scope for Indoor 

(gardening as from the discov 
ery that plants are structural 
forms as well as colorful or 
beautiful plants.

Today, In old and new homes 
alike, the dish garden, the port 
able planter, and all of the vari 
ous containers of the florist and 
garden shops, have become de 
signs with foliage plants.

Indoor plants depend com 
pletely on you and how you 
care for them. Their roots have 
no place to go, therefore, they 
must get along with the condi 
tion of the soil within the con 
tainer and with the food they 
find there.

Success In growing plants In 
doors Is more dependent on how 
well you control the moisture 
supply than on any other factor. 
Most people give their plants 
too much love and drown them 
In water. This holds especially 
true when plants are grown In 
dish gardens and other contain 
ers without provision for drain 
age. Drainage within such con 
tainers Is provided by a layer of 
fharcoal on the bottom and a 
layer of peat, moss. Let the 
plant work In moist, but not. 
saturated soil; using the soil 
beneath the surface as an Indi 
cator, withhold water until It Is 
no longer moist. Your water- 
Inft schedule will probably go 
something like this; Most small 
containers, on the average of 
twice a week; large containers, 
every week or ever:1 two weeks, 
depending on plant growth. You 
will soon develop a watering 
sense, and know Just how much 
water to put in so that there Is 
just enough to fill the sponge 
layer and no more. Remember 
that more plants are killed by 
kindness rather than neglect. 
Your local nursery will handle a 
planting preparation for your 
planters.

A rule of the thumb Unit's 
safe. It to use a diluted liquid 
fertilizer for watering once a 
month.

Vnry few foliage plants win > 
take direct nmlight, especially 
when It is magnified through 
clear glass. For this reason, 
avoid placing even those which 
can take more light, directly be- 
hind or below unshaded win 
dows that face the midday sun., 
Plants will live in the same ele 
ment that the human can live 
although plants are shade lov- 
ers and like indirect light either 
by Indirect sun or by artificial 
light.

It In a common misunder 
standing that foliage plants 
benefit from an occasional out 
Ing in the garden. On the con 
trary, the shock of moving hack 
and forth between two environ 
ments Is often more than <he 
plants can stand.

There are commercial leaf
polishes available to keep your 
Indoor plants shiny and clean. 
Don't use oil of any kind on the 
leaves, for It will clog them, and 
therefore, they won't be able to 
absorb the needed food that 
they get from the air, If you 
must use other than commercial 
leaf polishes, the best one to 
use Is milk.
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STRICTLY SERVICE

Gadget Gifts Good Choice for Gardeners' Christmas Present
Confucius didn't say "the way i Check with your nurseryman

i gardener's heart Is throughti
his tool shod" but If he had cor 
corned himself with such mai 
lers he might well have. For It 

true. Particularly around 
Christmas time when family 
members and friends are seek- 
ng just the right gift to please 
ho gardener.

A big Item In garden gadgets 
for a tool shed and certainly a 
special treat for any gardener 
s the spreader, used for laying 

ss seed or distributing fertl- 
The California As

vhen you select them to be sure 
you're getting the right type for 
your gardener.

For taking cnre of pcsliy In 
sects and diseases your garden- 
Ing acquaintances will appreci 
ate hose attachments, pump 
sprayers or dusters for spray- 
Ing. He will certainly be able 
to use pruning equipment too  
Anvil-type, drop-forged or lop 
ping shears, each designed for 
a special Job In that very Im 
portant garden task of pruning.

Among smaller garden gadg- 
, ets that are pleasing to every 

f the great variety of types of I gardener are gloves, hand trow-
ion of Nurserymen advise that

ipreaders, the shopper should 
choose only from those that let 
he seed or fertilizer out In n 

gradual, uniform manner.
Tools Good Gift

Of course, there are and num-
or of tools  rakes, hoes, shov

els and cultivators, that will be
Icome In the tool shed. Each

ype of hoe. shovel and cultlva-

els, redwood and pottery con 
tainers for miniatures shrubs; 
or perhaps you'd like to present 
your green thumb friends with 
packets of seeds, bulhs or a spe 
cial type of plant I'ood or ferti 
lizer.

Have Books Too
To many gardeners there's

nothing so pleasing as a garden
does a certain job b c s t.book and the wealth of subjects

GARDENER'S CHECKLIST
1. Remember your gardening Iricmls this Christ 

mas with a "living" gift.
2. Spring flowering bulbs such as tulips, daffo 

dils, and hyacinths should be planted without delay.
3. Gladioli bulbs, which are best planted during 

spring and early summer, will be available in most 
nurseries soon. Gladioli bulbs make excellent Christ 
mas gifts.

4. Pruning and spraying should be first on your 
garden chore list. Consult your nurseryman relative 
to the proper spray materials.

5. Every garden should have some type of 
"Christmas berry." Give a thought to the colorful 
pyracantha, Chinese Holly or the English Holly.

MOST COMPLETE NURSERY IN 
SOUTH BAY AREA

LARGE SELECTION OF CHRISTMAS
  GIFT PLANTS  

Gift Kemi 

Christmas 
Decorations 
Pine Boughs 
Holly Berries

Mistletoe

Verdes
Begonia Farm

FREE
GIFT WRAPPING

LICENSED LANDSCAPE CONTRACTOR 
KREE ESTIMATES 4 SUGGESTIONS

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
PHONE FRONTIER 5-2447

4024 PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY
WALTERIA

(Next to Smith Bros. Fiah Shinty)

S 
A

1 RATTAN
I CONTEMPORARY
I MODERN FURNITURE

Up to 50% OFF on f
Lamps   Pictures   Wall

___Accessorial_____
mill deposit holdi until

Shop
200 S. Sepulveda Blvd., Manhattan Beach FR .4-4818

Closed Thursday!

PLUMBING CONTRACTING

REPAIR WORK

REMODELING

KITCHENS and BATHS

SIRVEL REFRIGERATORS

WATEK HEAUKS 

FLOOR Jt WALL FURNACES

F. I. PARKS and J. PARKE MONTAGUE

1418 MARCELINA AVE 
FAirfax 8-2654

- TORRANCE 
FAirfax 8-4444

now being written on for the 
gardener provides a plentiful 
choice for those shopping. There 
are books on all phases of gar 
dening; some tell their story In 
sketches and charts; others spe

cialize on one aspect of plants. 
Any and all of these will be 
welcome gifts to a gardener.

Another type of garden gift 
are the bird baths, small bench 
es, statuary and ceramic ani

mals that many gardeners en 
joy using for decoration. Your 
nurseryman will have a fine se 
lection of these In tnc 1., of all 
types of garden gifts. When 
you do your Christmas shop 
ping for your gardener friend 
or relative, stop at your local 
nurseryman's to make your se 
lections.
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Planters Prove Popular Present
Contnlnnr Kflrddilng has bo- 

come more and more popular In 
rocnnt yrars In California, cor- 
respondlitK to thr turn toward 
more outdoor living, as Golden 
Staters refer to gatherings and 
leisure time spent In patios and 
backyards. For when the gar 
dener and his friends gather In 
the patio the occasion Is made 
all the more enjoyable If there 
are plants growing about, re 
flecting and adding to the beau 
ty of the climate and weather.

An Important part of contain 
er gardening Is of course the 
container Itself, says the Cali 
fornia Association of Nursery

men. It slflnds to rea 
succulents, miniature, 
small trees, hanging

ion thai 
shrubs, 
flowers

and specimen plantings will be 
doubly appreciated if they are 
growing In attractive containers 
. . . redwood and pottery In all 
sizes and shapes. And certain 
ly, says the nurserymen, you 
can glvr no finer garden gift 
for Christmas than such a con 
tainer.

Redwood takes many shapes 
and forms In out-of-door plant-

for Instance, as r a I s« 
tubs, boxes, low walls 

. hanging baskets.

ALL

EQUIPMENT
NOW

IS THE TIME
TO LAY-AWAY

YOUR
Christmas 

Gifts
HEALTHWAY

BARBELLS
COMPLETE LINE OF

BARBELLS AND
EXCERCISERS FOR

JUNIOR OR SENIORI
BUILD MUSCLES

FOR

25' per Lb.

795
TANKER 
JACKETS
You Will Need a Jack*! to 
Really Enjoy the Great Out- 
Doon Thli Winter-Come & 
See Our Wonderful Variety!

DAISY 
AIR RIFLES'495

FAMOVS MAND

GOLF CART
1995No wort at iM to 

fold or Untold 
ONIY ..................

ROY ROGERS

ARCHERY SET
ghl. 4 20" Cidii

$3,60

SOFTBAU.
BATS , 
BALLS

59' 
98'

214 IB. DACRON

SLEEPING BAG
l Cover - Flinnol Lined 

:ull Zipper 
Double Pocketi 1595

BADMINTON SET 
'4652 Rickets, Net ind 

huttlecock

H OU«—
SOfTBAU MITT 298

PUNCHING BAG 
AND WALL RACK

COMPLETE 
NLY

»725

WHITELEY
MUSCLE BUILDER 

SET
Skip Rope

Hand Exerciser
Chest and Arm

Exerciser

FROM
!360

HEALTHWAYS 
AQUA FLITE

WATER SKIS
S3650PRICES 

START AT

SPACE JET JUMPER

POGO STICKS
HeivyMetil SC^fl 

Rubber Ctp Top3^w up 
and Bottom - All Sixeil

GOLF BAGS
IN PROFUSION

BOXING GLOVES'450of 4. Top 
uillty. All Sim.
:OM....................

NAVIGATOR

WATCHES
SHOCK PROTECTED

WATER RESISTANT

ONE YEAR GUARANTEE'3"
EXTRA 
SPECIAL..

MICROSCOPES
100-200-300 Power

Complete with
Wood Cace and

Glass Slides!

A REAL 
BARGAIN

'5'

it arriy of CROQUET 
SETS ovtr ie«n, tlertlng

from $3.951 
SEE OUR-

Sourh Bend
FOUR MALLET SET

With racks ........ $8.25

NAME MANO

TENNIS RACKETS
For the whole family 

From $3,95 to $12 $ 
See our SPECIAL >l

WE HAVE IN STOCK
irt Boird Sers.,. Shuffle Boird ... Horse Shoe S«ts -
ibber or Metal . . . Erector Sets . . . rnmJy Andy Tool Sets!

BASKETBALLS 
FOOTBALLS 

VOLLEY BALLS 
SOCCER BALLS 
TETHER BALLS 

Leather, or J 
Rubber, from........

PLASTIC or LEATHER

Football Helmets
From S2 98

HEATERS
Focallpte 

UL Approved

12" She 

Value $6.95

SALE
PRICE

$

$14,95

". $7,95

POWER SAW 
$29,95

TOOL CHESTS

$19.95
Black I Decker

DRILL SET
21 Flece 

Advertised J 
In Life 2995

WE CARRY 

A COMPLETE

LINE OF 

PRECISION TOOLS!

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC BICYCLES I
v^C^^SSP v**^*^-^B<^C\ IPUAI IAII i IAIIV UIPIAIIV ^BENGLISH LIGHT-WEIGHT 

BICYCLES-3 SPEED
Stormy Arches Gear 
Hand Caliper Brakes

NOW 
ONLY. 3995

BINOCULARS
LEATHER CASE INCLUDED 

COATED LENSES  WIDE ANGLE

6x30 
IFC

8x30 
IFC

7x35
IFC

7x50 
IFC

'2095
'2295
'2695

Abovt S/iei Alto Available In Confer Focus 
at Slightly H/g/ier Mce*

With Saddle Bag, 
Pump, Light and

Generator 
Chrome FendersS5295

SEE OUR DOMESTIC 
BALLOON TIRE BIKES

In 20   24   26 Inches

PACIFIC SURPLUS
524 NO. HAWTHORNE BLVD.AT 120th ST.

  Across From Ford Agency   
Open Daily 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.   Sunday 10 to 4 p.m.  OR 8-21 19 OS 5-6611

INSTANT CREDIT
PAY A SMALL 

AMOUNT WEEKLY


